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Seismic detection of transient changes beneath Black Rapids
Glacier, Alaska, V.S.A.: II. Basal morphology and processes
MATT NOLA;'II, KEITH E CH E LMEYER

Geo/)hysicalInstitule, University qf Alaska Fail-banks, Fairbanks, Alaska 99775 -7320, US.A.

ABSTRACT. Using ch a nges observed in dail y seismic refl ec tions, wc ha\'e investigated
the basal morphology of Black Rapids Glacier, Alaska, U.s.A. Th e englacial drainage of
ice-marginal lakes caused significant changes in the dai Iy reflections, as well a s dram atic
increases in basal motion. Changes in rell ec tion arri\'al times and amplitudes indi cate
that there is a basal till laye r at least 5 m thi ck at some locations beneath this surge-type
glacier. Rapid changes in the observed refl ec tion coefTi cie nts during the dra inage events
indicate that changes in till properties must occur throug hout the entire 5 m thi ck laye r,
they must las t for severa l d ays following the lake drainages and they must be completely
re\-crsibl e over as littl e as 36 min. Our se ism ic ana lys is shows that changes in effective
pressure of th e till a re unlikely to ca use th e r equired changes in the refl ection coefficients,
but that a decrcase in till saturation is li kel y. \Ve therefore i nLerpret the cause of the seism ic
anomalies as being a tempo ra r y decrease in saturation as water is input to th e subglacial
hydraulic system, and propose that such a change may occ ur quickl y a nd re\'e rsibly by a
redi stribution of Q\'erburden pressure. Higher water pressures within the hydraulic system
cause th a t regionlO suppo rt m ore of the g lacier's weight, leaving the remaining areas to
support less. Any till within these areas of d ec reased normal stress would ex p eri ence a
consequent d ecrease in pore-water press ure, causing gas to exolve, thus decreasing saturation. This decrease in saturation wou ld cause a change in th e strengt h of the basa l laye r
and may a ffec t basal dynam ics.

INTRODUCTION
An understa nding of the processes of basal motion is key to
a nswc ring questions of glacier surges, ice-stream motion and
seasonal variations in glacier speed. Most g laciologists suggest that a decrease in effecti ve pressure, the difference
between ice-overburden and subglacial wate r pressure, pl ays
a n impo rtant role in basa l motion, but the sp ecific mechanisms rem a in unclear (e.g. Paterson, 1994; Wi lli s, 1995). Models
of this motion fall into two general categori es, based on the
nature of the bed. In hard-bed models, the bed is hypot hesized to be co nsolidated rock or undeform able sediment, a nd
sliding is the dominant mecha nism. In soft-bed models, th e
bed is composed of a till " th at can deform. The soft-bed
model s arc complicated by the fact that t wo water press ures
are involved: that of the water within co nduits or hydraulically linked cavities, and th a t within the pore space of the
till. The bed of each glacier is unique and probably co nsists
of regions of both hard a nd soft beds, a nd it is likely that
effective press ure affects each glacier somewhat differentl y.
In the companion pap er (Nola n and Echelmeyer, 1999;
here d enoted N & E), we d e cri bed the use of seismic reflection tech niques to directl y m easure trans ie nt changes of
about I km 2 of the bed of Black R apid s G lacier, Alaska,
U.s.A. (N & E, fig. I), over a 45 day period. These seismic
anomalies followed the sudden drainage of supraglacia l
la kes (jbkulhl aups) up-g lacier of our stud y site, and werc ac-

H ere wc use Paterso n's (1994) definition of till: any
deformabl e 'ubglacial sedim ent, irresp ec tive of its origin.
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compani ed by la rge, tempora ry increases in basa l motion.
We refer the reader to :\I&E for detailed d escriptions of
Black Rapids Glacier, the experimental method s, basic seismic th eo ry, the obsen'ations, d efining cha rac teristics of the
"norm al" a nd "anom alous" seismograms, and sample seismogram . In the present paper wc use the observed seismic
changes to d etermine the subglacia l morphology a nd the
processes responsible for the ch a nges. While wc do not directly address the mcchanism s of basal motion in this paper,
our observations a nd interpretation s provide information on
the rolc of till pa rameters, such as efTcctive press ure a nd
saturation, in basal processes occurring co incident with
abrupt cha nges in basa l motion.
Th e observations described in N & E place both spati al
and temporal constraints on the poss ible causes of the seismic anoma lies. In thi s paper, wc fo cus on the ch a nges that
occurred to r efl ector PP:" (N &E, fig. 6) which changed from
positive to zero amplitude during the second a nd third
anomalies (Fig. I). Any change responsible for the second
and third seismic a nomali es must have occurred O\'er the
hori zonta l resolution of this refl cctor, which is an area at
least 200 m by 350 III ( ~ & E ). Coincident changes fo und
in the later-a rriving reflections (e.g. PPs, multiple P-P) indicate th e bed changed over a n a rea 700 m wide by 1300 m
long as well. Therefore, the r esponsibl e mecha ni sm must
affcct a la rge arc a, about I km 2, in as short a time as 36 1llin
(as ill th e third a nomaly), and ye t persist for as long as
2 days (as in th e seco nd a nomaly) (:\1&E, fig. 10), Further,
these cha nges must be scismica ll y re\'ersi ble, i.e. [he a noma lous state reverts bac k compl etc ly to the original, normal
stale (Fig. 1; N &E, fi g. 10).
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Ice, wate r, rock a nd till s each h ave a distinctil'C ra nge of
three se ismic pa ra meters: P-wave sp eed (Vp ), S-wave sp eed
(Vs ), and density (p). Wc use th e o bse r\'ed seismi c waves to
co nstra in th ese p a ra meters, a nd thus constrain th e p oss ibl e
b asal morphology.
Bl a nkenship a nd others (1987) a nd Rooney a nd o th ers
(1987) were abl e to generate a nd reco rd both P-P a nd S-S

refl ec ti o ns, and then use these wal'es to d e termine the basa l
mor p h o logy of lee Stream B (UpB ), West A nta rctica. Since
the ice stream has no steep I'a lley wall s, the refl ecting interfaces were sa fely ass um ed to be vertically b eneath th e sh o treeeil'C r ax is. Thus th e two refl ec tions they meas ured \\'ere
interpre ted as coming fro m the top a nd bOllom of a b asal
laye r, a nd since S-waves cannot travel through water, th e
slow b asal layC' r h<'l d to be till. Laye r thickness a nd wal'C
sp eed s were determin ed from trm'el tim es using com m on
depth p oint (CDP) m e th od s. Knowled ge of Vi, was used ro
co nstra in the till's p orosit y, a nd Vs constra ined the cffec ti l'C
p ress ure in what was ass umed to be a satu rated till.
Our tral'el-time information a lone is in adequate fo r a
simil a r a nalysis, and wc do not hm'C inc ident S-wal'Cs to
work with. Whil e the fi rst P-P arri va l (li-o m refl ector PP:\;
Fig. Ib ) m ay be reflec ting fro m the top of a till laye r, we
know th a t at least two o f the subsequ ent P-P waI'es (from
PPc a nd PPs) are refl ec ting from oth e r p a rts of th e va ll ey,
a nd n o t from the botto m of th e laye r b en ea th PP". \ Vc ca nnot single out any two re fl ecti ons as clcli n ing the top a nd
botto m of th e same till laye r. EI'e n with th e 1997 drilli ng
da ta, we do not hal'C e n ough info rm at io n to confidentl y d istingu ish a ny partic ul a r refl ecti on as coming from th e
bottom. of a ti 11 laye r.
Direct measureme nts of Vp and Vs, s uch as Bl ankens hip
a nd o th e rs' (1987), a re th e preferred me thod for constrain ing
m orph ology. Unfortun a tel y, their meth od for reliably ge nera ting S-wa\'es rem a in s a mys tery, as la ter experim ents
conduc ted with nomin a ll y the sa me se t-up fa iled to ge nera te
th em ( p ersonal communicati on from C. Bentl ey, 1996). The
in a bilit y to generate S-wa\'es reli abl y is e nde miC' to ex pl o r ation se ism ology, a nd a lternatil"e meth od s h m'C been developed to h elp constra in Vc; using onl y incide nt P-wa\'Cs.
On c such meth od i n\'oh'Cs th e use o f refl ection coefficie nts, th e th eoretica l ra ti o of the a mpl i tude of the reil ec ted
(P-P ) o r cO Il\'erted (P- S\ ' ) wal'e to the a m p li tude of th e incide nt wave, which is calculated by ass ig ning th e three seismic p a r a meters (Vp , Vs a nd p) to each o f th e two med ia a t
a n inte rface. Continuit y o f di spl ace ments a nd I rac tions th e n
lead s to a se t of non-lin ea r equati ons g i\' ing the refl ect io n
coeffi c ie nts as a fun cti o n of the incidence a ngle. The se ism ic
pa ra m e ters, a nd thus m o rphology, ca n b e de termin ed by il1I'e rting these equation s using the obse rl'Cd refl ection coe fficients. Thi s approach is simil ar to th a t used to de termin e
I ith o logy a nd pore content by stud ying refl ecti on ampl itude
va ri a ti o n with increas ing source-receil'C r o fTse t (amplitude
I'S o ffse t (AVO ) techniqu es ). :'lost A\ 'O lite ratu re co nce rns
th e d e tec tion of sp ati a l a nomali es, but so me studi es h a\'('
success fully detected te mporal cha nges (4 -D AVO ), such as
those assoc iated with steam il~ ect i o n into o il wells (Ito a nd
oth ers, 1979; To ingas a nd Ka nase wich, 1991).
AVO a na lysis is o fte n used for se ismi c exploration of gasor liquid-bea ring roc ks a nd sediments. R ocks ge nera lly
have simil ar densiti es a nd Vi) / 1is ra ti os, but the prese nce of
only a few per cent gas o r oil in th e roc k m <'l tri x can decrease
Vp by 50 °/,) whil e hardl y a ffec ting Vs (Murphy, 1982). Th ese
I'a ri a ti o n s lead to ch a nges in th e refl ec ti o n coe fTiciem a nd
arc o ften call ed "brig ht sp ots" . Unl ess Vs is known, however,
these bright spots ca nno t be confidentl y di stinguished fro m
unrel a ted ph enomena th a t produce th e sam e result. S-wa\'e
da ta a r e, unfortunate! y, usually lac king (as in our case ), a nd
th e Vp / Vs rati o cann o t be determined di rec tly. Howeve r,
thi s ra tio strongly influ e nces shear wal'e cO I1l'C rsion a t no nnorm a l incidence, a nd thi s in turn a ffects how refl ec ti o n
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Fig. I. Comparison if sample seismic traces that reveal
anomalies. T he light trace shown in ( a) is a normal trace that
is re/Jeated as the light lrace in (b - d). I II (e), tracesJrom the
second alld third anomalies are compared. AIost if the interpretations in this jJaper are based on thejirst P-P reflection,
which disajJPears during the second and third allomalies.
Comparisons qf these lraces,jrom geophone 10, are IJjJical qf
those made with the remailling 23 geojJ/lOnesjor each daily
record.
In the first sect io n of the pap er, wc di scuss the seismic
a na lysis method s we employed for co mparing the va ri ous
p ossible morpho logies with th e con st ra ints imposed by th e
observations. In the next secti on, wc use these method s to
test two morpho logical models: the tra nsient form a tio n or
thickening of a water laye r betwee n ice and roc k (a ha rdb ed model) a nd the transient ch a nge in one or more prop erties of a subglac ia l till laye r (a soft-b ed model). Th e h a rdbed model is sh own to be insufTicient to explain th e se ismic
a nom a lies adequ a tely. In the fin a l sec ti on, II'C co nce ntrate
on th e properti es of till a nd how th ey can change in time.
' Ve show that a te mpora ry dec rease in saturation o f th e till
o r a n increase in effectil'e press ure a rc the onl y p ro p erti es
a m ong the poss ibiliti es th at we h ave identifi ed tha t can
sa ti sfy th e obsen 'ed refl ection coeffi c ient constra ints. H o\\,ever, we hal'e fo un d no mec ha ni sm by \\'hich effective pressure ca n increase within the meas ured time constra ints. A
g laciological mech a nism by which till saturation ca n tempo ra ril y dec rcase is proposed.

SEISMIC THEORY

J ournal qfGlaciology
coefficiel1ls vary with incide nce a ngle (Castag na, 1993;
Spratt a nd ot hers, 1993).
There a re several limita tions to thi s approach. In practice, the a mplitudes of refl ected waves are ofte n difficult to
determine because of inte rfe re nce from other waves, variable source co upling and material inhomoge neity. On a valley glacier, these problems a r e further compounded because
the U-shap ed vall ey tends to foc us energy from widely separated p oints bac k toward th e geophones tha t are located
along th e g lacier center lin e (R b thlisberger, 1972).
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R eflec t ion coefficien ts a nd AVO
A seismic refl ection is caused by a discontinuity in pa rticle
displace m e nt a rising from a co ntrast of ufTicie nt m ag nitude
in either elas tic (wave speed s a nd density) o r a nelastic (e.g.
attenuat ion, p ermeability; Bo urbie and oth ers, 1987) properties. The a mplitude a nd p o la rity of the reflected wa,"C a re
dependent o n the mag nitude o f these va rious contras ts and
on the wave's incidence a ng le. This dependence is expressed
in the ampl itude refl ection coe ffici ent, ~ ddined as the ratio
of the amplitudes of the refl ec ted and incident waves. R can
h ave an elas tic, ReI, a nd a n a nelastic, RQ, component. At
norm al ineidence, the approxim ati on R = ReI + RQ is "alid
(Bourbic a nd o thers, 1987; Nolan, 1997).
Bo urb ic a nd Nur (1984) fo und th at, under a ll conditi ons,
RQ was negligible for incide nce angles greater than about
30°, a nd typica lly on ly important at smaller a ngles when
IRed was less tha n about 0.1. Although allcnua tion co ntras ts
ca n be quite la rge in glacio logical situ atio ns, o ur conclusions a re sim il a r to th eirs in that for the incide nce a ngles of
interest in this stud y ( >45 °), the refl ection coeffi cient due to
a contrast in a ttenuation is much small er th a n the corresponding elas tic reflectio n coe ffi cient. Th erefo re, we consider
only el as tic contrasts (i. e. R = ReV in the following a nalysis.
A more de ta iled discuss io n of a ttenu ation co ntrasts ca n be
found in Nola n (1997) as they a re likely to be important in
glaciologica l seismic studies a t n ea r-n orm a l incidence.
For refl ections from the welded interface of two ha lfspaces a t norm al incidence, the reflection coeffi cient for a
poP refl ect ion can be expressed simply as
\\3

:n.pp

=

PI Vi)l

P2VP2

-

P2VP2

+ PI VPl

(1)

where sub c ripts " I " a nd "2" sp ecify the upper (incident
wave) a nd lower medium, r esp ectively, a nd pVp is th e
acoustic impedance of th e m edium. Note th a t when the
acoustic impeda nce of the lower m edium is less th an that of
the upper, a ch ange in polarity is expected b e tween the reflected and incident waves. \ t\fe u se "polarit y" to d escribe real
phase ch a nges (i. e. 0° a nd 180°); imagin a ry ph ase cha nges
require velocity dispersio n due to attenuation, which we
consider negligible for this p a rt of our stud y. A refl ection is
considered positive when the direction of first moti on
m atches that of the direct w a ve. Th e eq uati o ns for refl ection
coeffi cients a t non-norm a l inc ide nce are conside rabl y more
complicated b ecause ofP-to-SV conversion; th ese a re the socalled Zoe ppritz equati ons (e.g. Aki a nd Rich a rd s, 1980).
oFor our d a ily records, the incidence a ngles for th e poP, PSVand multipl e pop waves were a bout 45- 55°, 55- 65° a nd
15- 25 °, resp ecti,·ely. Th ese la rge incidence a ng les preclude
the use of Equ a tion (I), for r easo ns made clear in Figure 2.
This figure shows examples of reflecti on coefficients derived
from the Z oeppritz equatio ns for ice over h alf~ s pace beds of
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Fig. 2. Ewmple rifleclioll coifficienls vs incidence angle:
( a) P la P for half-spaces; ( b) P to SJor lzalf-sJ)aces; ( c)
P lo PJar Ihin layers: ( d) Pto S for thin la..vers. The wave
speeds and densities used are given in Table 1.
rock, till a nd water as a fun ction of incidence a ngle. R epresentatiye densities a nd waye sp eed s ro r th e medi a are g iven
in Table I; we u se these va lues for ca lcul ating th e results

Table I. TVave speeds, densities and wavelengths for various
media

'\Jedilllll

Ice
Rock
" 'a lcr
UpB till , ma x.
UpB till , min.

Vp

V~

D ellsil)'

ill S

ms

kg m

370+
+200
I+12
1700
Ic[OO

1850
2600
0
130
160

910
2700
1000
2000
2000

3

'I aveiellglh
m

46
53
18
21
18

• \ oles: \\'a wkng ths are c a lcula ted ass uming 80 H z, th e dominam freq uency

of our n·n ections. Ice "alues a re di scussed in :; & E, append ix ,\ . Rock
"," ues arc those g iven by Richard s (1988). T ill va lucs (except waveleng th )
were measured by Bl an kenship and o thers (1987) on lee Stream B. 1\1aximum and mininlulll va lues refer to effec l o n the refl ection coe ffi c ie nts.
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show n in these fi gures. As ca n be seen, both th e polarity a nd
a mplitude ofP-P a nd P-SV refl ections can vary significantly
with incide nce a ngle.
\ Ve include Fig ure 2, in part, because th e o nl y pre\'io us
plot of such data published in the J ournal qf Glaciology
(Richa rds, 1988) is in error. It appears th a t a minus sign
was lost in the application of the second cquat ion of Aki
and Richards (1980, p. 150), ca using all of hi s P-to-SV curves
to be of the wrong polarity. Such a difference has significant
implications for the seismic interpretation of changes at the
basal inte rface of Variegated G lacier, A las ka, during its
1982- 83 surge.
Before conti nu ing our di sc uss ion of modcl i ng basal morphology, we take a closer loo k at th e work of Bla nkenship
a nd o the rs (1987) to emph asize the necess ity of considering
am plitude and polarity varia ti on with offset. Wh en de te rmining arr ival tim es, Blankenship a nd ot h e rs (1987) sta ted
that th ey picked the first troug h a nd t he first peak fo r refl ections from th e top and bottom of the ti ll laye r, respectively,
"beca use a phase reve rsal should occur between these a rriva ls, since the acous tic impedance in the till is Icss than in
the ice a nd presum abl y less a lso th a n in th e substrate". While
the la tte r assumption is true a t all incidence a ngles, a P-P
refl ect ion fr om an ice/ti ll interface will b e negative onl y a t
near-normal incidence ( < 25 °; Fig. 2a ) for the wm'e speeds
and densities th at they d e te rmin e in their analys is. However,
the incide nce a ngles of Blank enship a nd oth e rs ra nged from
near-normal to 60 °. As Fig ure 3a shows, the majorit y of
thei r refl ections should not h a ve had their ass umed phase re\·ersal. Thi s means that the trm'C l ti m es used by th ese
a uthors arc probably off by 1/4 period (either de layed or advanced, wc ca nnot tel l w hi ch ). Such a n e rror in tra\'e l time
wou ld cause substantial e rro r in eithe r th eir ca lcul a ted
\'a lues of Vp, till thickn ess (ht ill ), or both. Us ing their frequency of abo ut 300 H z, we estim ate t h at th e max imum
efTi:'ct o n o ne or the other p ara meter is about ± 25%. Ifboth
pa rame te rs a re equally in e rror, they wou ld both be off by
about ±20 % (i. e. Vp = 1550 ± 300 m s \ h t.ill = 7.6 ± 1.5 m ),
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which nearly doubles th eir r a nge of uncerta int y but keeps
the same ce ntra l values.
Thin layers and vertical resolution
The Zoeppritz equations a rc d efin ed for a weld ed interface
between t wo h a lf-spaces. "Vhil e 600 m of ice can be regarded as a ha lf-space, basal laye rs of till o r water might
not be. H ere vve appl y these equations to laye rs thinner than
a se ismic wavelength. Wc ass um e that a reflec tion from a
laye r is obsen"able at th e seism om eter if th e so urce energy,
the size of th e im pedance co ntras t a nd the sig nal-to-noise
ra tio are a ll of sufficient m ag ni tude, regardl ess o f the thickness of the laye r.
Ricker (1953), \\'idess (1973) a nd K all weit a nd Wood
(1982) provide useful cri teria for determ ini ng what thickness
of laye r ca n b e detec ted a nd if its ve rtical ex te nt can be resolved. Th e b as ic idea is that refl ections from the top a nd
bottom of a laye r can be di sti ng ui shed acc ura tely in pract ice
o nly when th e layer is at leas t 1/+ wa\"eleng th (,\ ) thick, due
to destructi ve interferencc. In wh a t follows, wc use the term s
"thick" a nd " thin" to disting ui sh between layer s where wc
can potenti a ll y resoh-e th e top and bottom of the layer acco rding to thi s c riterion, a nd th ose where wc cannot, respecti\·ely. Fo r exam pl e, a wate r laye r less tha n 5 m thick is
cons idered thin (>. = 18m ; Table I). We model t hick laye rs
as half-spaces ( Fig. 2a a nd b ) a nd thi n laye rs as a part of a
three-l ayer sys te m (Fig. 2c a nd d ).
However, as Widess (1973) a nd Koefoed a nd de Voogd
(1980) ha\'e sh ow n, a layer may b e detec tabl e far below the
1/4 wa\'eleng th li m it, eve n th o ug h the top a nd bottom refl ecti ons a rc no lo nger distingui sh a bl e. In such cases, the amplitucic of a wave refl ected from a thin layer is rel ated to its
thickness by co nstructive supe rpositi on of the refl ected
wa\'es from th e top and botto m o f the layer. Th e refore, tempora l cha nges in the seismic pro pe rti es of such thin layers
should resu lt in changes in a mplitude of the refl ections.
In our three-l ayer model s, refl ections from th e top and
bottom of th e thin middl e layer a dd construc tively. For very
thin laye rs, multipl e reflections wit hin th e layer may also be
included if th ey, too, a rri\'C w ithin o ne half- cycle. The additi onal energy o f these multiples is sm all , however, and, for
th e case ofa thin till laye r, we simpl y trace the incident wave
dow n thro ugh the middl e laye r, w ith a tra nsmi ss io n coefficient, refl ec ting off the substrate (a till- rock refl ec tion coeffi cient) and b ac k up into the icc ( transmiss ion ). \ Vc mod f'led
th e ice- water-rock sa ndwic h by a nalyticall y summing the
infinite se ri es of multiples (simil ar to Richard s, 1988).
Figu re 2c and d show th e th eoretica l response of thin
layers of water a nd UpB till be twee n ice a nd rock. As can
be seen, th e re fl ec tion from th e bottom of th e laye r, at the
rock, domin a tes 3tpp . I n neith e r case does th e refl ec tion
from th e lo w e r interface destruc tively interfere with th at
from the uppe r interface to y ield 3t pp = O. Th ese c ur ves for
thin layers a rc t ypical for t he probable ra nge of their seismic
pa ra meters. Th e significa nce of thi s will be cl a rifi ed furth er
in the nex t sec ti on, when wc c nforce 3t pp = 0 as a n obsen'ati onal co nstra i nl.
Inversion of reflection coefficients
Our seismi c m easurements g i\"e us a n estim ate of th e temporal cha nge in P-P a nd P- SV refl ection coeffi cien ts. Th e
Zoeppritz equ a tions ex press th ese refl ecti o n coeffi cients as
non-li near fun c tions of th e seism ic parame ters (Vp , Vs, p)
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for the two medi a a nd the a ngle of incidence. 'Vc have reasonable knowl edge of these parameters for ice, and wi sh to
solve for those within th e underlying m a teri al. However,
th ese equ ations ca nn ot be a nalyticall y inverted withoutlinearization (e.g. Ca razzo ne and Srnka, 1993; Demirbag a nd
others, 1993). Such lin eari zati on tends to break down for o ffse ts greater than about 30°, which is less th a n the minimum
value for P-P waves in our investigation . Th erefore, wc have
used a simple iterative approach by whi ch we fi x two of th e
three seismic para meters (Vp, Vs a nd p ) a nd iterate o n th e
third until the caleulated refl ection coe fficient is sufficientl y
close to that observed. Thi s ca n be done for each para me ter,
yielding the locus of p oints in (Vp, Vs, p)-sp ace that lead s to
a given refl ection coefficient at a sp ecifi ed angle of incidence. In some cases, one or more of the pa rameters for th e
refl ecting laye r can be estim ated a prio ri , such as for wa ter
or bed rock, in which case the inversion is better constrain ed.
\ Vc use thi s approach herein.

Reflection coefficient during anomalies

BASAL MORPHOLOGY
Our goal in this section is to determin e the basal morphology usi ng our seismi c mea su rements. 'Ve d o thi s by inverti ng
th e observed refl ection coeffi cients on norma l and a nom alous d ays for the seismi c pa rameters Vj', Vs and p o f th e
bed , and comparing these values to the physically permissibl e r anges for the hard- a nd soft-bed m odels. Use of thi s
method assumes that we ca n quantify R pp, and th at we can
sp ecify the permissibl e ranges for Vp, Vs a nd p of ice, wa ter,
rock and till. Each of these ass umptions requires caution. Of
the seismic pa rameters, the onl y well-esta bli shed values a re
for water. The range of seismic para m eters for the bedrock
beneath Bl ack Rapids Gl acier (gra nodio rite, di orite a nd m etasedimenta ry rocks) can also be estim a ted well enough fo r
our purposes (we use val ues from Richa rd s (1988) in Tabl e I,
for co nsistency with Fig ure 2). For temperate ice, p is well
constra ined, Vp is fairl y well constra in ed (±40 m s I) a nd
Vs is less co nstrain ed (± 75 m s I) (N&E ). Th e values fo r till
a re even more poorly constrained, a nd are disc ussed a t
leng th in Appendix A.
Reflection coefficient on normal days

Qu a ntification of refl ec ti on coeffi cients in seismic stud ies is
often difficult. For Black R apids Gl acier under wh a t we
term normal conditions, wc can estim a te R pp by compa ring
P-P and multipl e P-P refl ection amplitudes (Rothlisberge r,
1972; Smith, 1997). These tec hniques a rc valid onl y if both
waves a re refl ecting from th e sa me location with the sam e
incidence a ngle, which we know is no t true for our da il y reflection da ta (N&E, fig. 7). These conditi ons are proba bl y
met, however, for our longitudina l seismi c section nea r zero
offset (N &E, fi g. 4b ). U sing thi s method, th e refl ection co effi cient for th e "norma l" refl ection is about 0.3.
Since thi s value ofRpp is measured a t near-norm a l incid ence a long the glacier center lin e, wc ca n inve rt Equ a ti o n
(I) for th e aco ustic impeda nce orthe (h a lf- space) bed:

1 + Rpp
Pbed Vj)cd = 1 - R pp PiC'c Vice ·

(2)

U sin g d ensiti es given in Table I we obta in a \'alue for Vp of
the lower half-space equ a l to 6191, 2319 a nd 2751m s I, fo r a
lower ha lf-space of water, rock and UpB till, respectively.
Under a ny reasonabl e co nditions, Vp fo r water and till a rc
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003117
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much lower than these calculated values. Th erefore
Rpp ~ 0.3 indicates th a t the refl ector a t this locati on is
either co nsolidated bedrock or hi ghl y compacted , dense till,
or tha t a thin laye r of wa ter or till exists over rock (Fig. 2).
Th ere a re se\'era l uncertainties inher ent in this
approach. First, wc ass ume that the prim a r y a nd multiple
refl ec tors overlap and a re at norm al incidence. Second, th e
attenu a ti o n of temperate ice, used in thi s calcula ti on, is not
well kn ow n . Third, at norma l incidence, th e refl ec tion coeffi cient fo r m a ny reasonabl e till s is clo e to zero, a nd thus the
top of such a laye r could be seismieally tra n sparent at ze ro
offse t. In this las t case, th e meas ured Rp p would be that of
the lower interface of a till layer (i. e. the till /rock interface).
Because of these uncerta inti es, a nd the a mbig uities of the
resulting w ave speeds, wc c annot use thi \'alue ofRpp alone
to di sting uish between ha rd- and soft-bed models. Instead ,
we determine an Rp p during the second and third anomalies a nd use it to further constrain the bed morphologies.

As a lre a d y stated, th e seismic observation that pl aces the
tightest constraints on bed morphology is the change in
PP:-; during the second a nd third anoma lies. During th ese
anoma li es, th e amplitude of this refl ection d ecreasecl from
a positive value (perhaps as high as 0.3) to zero on all geophones (Fig. I). In N &E we discuss why we b eli eve thi s wave
disappea red a nd was not siITlply del ayed . The ave rage incidence a ng le a cross th e geophones for PP", was 50°. \Vc use
the shorthand R pp (50°) = 0 to refer to this constraint of a
zero refl ec tion coeffi cient for PPI\' under anom a lous co nditions. 'Vc h ave more co nfidence in thi s reflection coeffi cient
than in th e "normal" value a t 0° (R pp (0°) ~ 0.3) beca use of
the latte r 's inherent uncertainties, as described above.
Th ere is, however, still some unce rta inty in th e anomalous R pp . Th eorelically, a ny non-zero Rpp should produce a
refl ec ti o n a nd it seems unlikely that th e refl ection coeffi cient
would become exac tl y zero. So wh y is th ere no refl ecti on at
the ice/till interface? Prac tica ll y, attenu a tion and our finite
signa l-to-noise rati o (S/N ) creates a range IRpp l that ca n be
considered "effecti\'ely zero". \Ve tri ed stacking the severa l
a nom a lo Lls traces to increa se th e SIN, but no signal emerged
at the norm a l PP!\, tim e. If it h ad, there would be littl e doubt
thal the a nomalous first a rri val is not a delayed norm al first
arri\·a l. The anomalous firsl arriva l seem s to exi st on th e
norm a l traces (Fig. I), a lth o ugh it cannot be d e termined definitely because of superposition of the preceding wave. The
fact remain s, ho we \'e r, lh a t no plausibl e mecha nism has
been ide ntified that can d elay a refl ectio n by a full wave
peri od (N & E ). At the cnd of the paper we d emonstrate that
reasona ble values of till wave speeds and d en sity co uld cause
an ice/till reflection coeffi cient to be "effec tively zero"over a
broad r ange of a ngles.
Th e r a nge of wh at can b e considered a n a mplitude of effecti vel y ze ro is somewha t a rbitrary, but wc can limit thi s
range based on the observa tions of other r esearchers. Bl a nkenship a nd others (1987) sta te a range ofVp a nd p values for
th ei r basal till laye r lhat yields - 0.03 :::: R pp :::: 0.01 at normal incide nce (from Fig. 2 a ), and th eir reflections were
clearl y a bove the noise. Atre and BCI1ll ey (1993), examining
the sa m e r ecords, repo rted that R pp was p ositive at nea rnorm a l incidence. Anel as ti c effects should pl ay a role al
these incidence angles, however, and mi ght add as much as
+0.1 to the va lue of Rp p shown in Figure 2a (Bourbic and
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others, 1987). If so, Bl a nke nship a nd others' ra nge of wa\"C
speeds a nd d e nsiti e would a lways yield a p ositi\"C \'a lue of
~ pp as de termin ed from se ismog ra ms. Refl ec ti o n coelTicients of a round 0.05- 0.1, m eas ured from clearly vi sible refl ecti ons, a rc ofte n reported in th e litera ture (e.g. Bentl ey,
1971; Smith, 1997). Based o n th ese a nd other seismic exploration studies, we adopt l ~ p p l < 0.01 as "effec tivel y ze ro".
Thus, th e c onstra ints wc use in our sLUd y a re ~pp
(SOD) < 0.01 (a nd , more likel y, < 0.05 a nd poss ibl y as hig h
as 0.3) fo r the norm a l PP", re fl ec ti ons a nd ~pp (50 ~ 0 (i. e.
I~pp (50°) I < 0.01) durin g th e sec ond a nd third a no ma lies.
0

)

The hard-bed model
In o ur ha rd-bed model, we h y p o thesize th a t basa l m otion is
the result o f ice sliding ow'r bedrock, a nd tha t, during th e
jokulhl a ups, inc reased wa ter a nd wa ter press ure a t the bed
led to increased basa l motion and somewhat synchronous
cha nges in the seismic refl ec ti o ns. Using the ch a nge in ~pp
fr om norm a l to a noma lous sta tes, we ca n test wh e th er the
a nom a lous sta te is caused e ith e r by a cha nge in thickn ess or
a real extent of a n ex isting subg laeia l wa ter laye r o r by th e
form ati on o f a new water laye r. During norm a l co nditions,
wc ass ume that only thin laye rs, 0 (I cm ), a re prese nt at the
bed (Wee rtm a n, 1964). We the n im"C rt th e ha lf-space a nd
thin-l aye r model s for the a no m a lous conditio ns.
Fo r wa ter, Vs is ze ro, a nd p is nearly co nsta nt
(::::: 1000 kg m 3) ove r the press ure (P ) a nd tempe ra ture (T )
range wc con sider likcly a t the b ed. \1\, \'a ri es so me\\·ha t
under th ese c onditions; Wil so n's (1959) study ofVj,(P , T )for
wa ter limits th e ra nge to 1403- 14·25 m s 1near
a nd P E
rO, 6 MPa ]. H ere wc ass ume tha t th e sa linit y o r the subg lacia l wa ter is low.
Under th e condition th a t lli pp (50°) ~ 0, wc find that a
wa ter laye r beneath the g lac ie r can indeed p rodu ce a zero
reflecti on coelTicient (Fig. 3) vvithin the reasona ble ra nge for
Vs of tempe ra te ice given in Ta ble 1. In this fi g ure wc pl ot Vs
for ice again st Vj, fo r water (sha ded region), subj ect to th e
constra int o f a ze ro refl ec ti o n coe lTicient at 50 ° (the so lid
c urve). Fo r wa te r at
a nd 5.4 l\IPa (600 m o f ice ), Vp =
14·11 m s 1 (\ Vil son, 1959). This c orresponds to Vs = 19 11 m s 1
fo r ice, whic h is bo th within o ur ra nge or unce rt a int y a nd less
tha n the \'alue of 1944 m s 1de te rmin ed by Bla nke nship a nd
o th ers (1987) a t Ice Stream B, as expec ted for our wa rmer ice.
Th e poss ibilit y exi sts, th e re fo re, th at wa ter a t th c bed is
seismica ll y tra nsp a relH ( ~ pp = 0) a t an incide nce a ngle or
50°. Thi s m ea ns that wc ca nn o t detec t th e prese nce of a
water film in the norm a l sta te or th e fo rm a tion of a new
wa ter laye r a t a ha rd-bed inte rface, exce pt by th e increase
in trawl tim e it wo uld cause. From Fig ure I, th e inc rease in
first-refl ec ti o n-a rri\'a l travel tim e is about 10 m s. If the sole
cause of thi s inc rease in two-way tra\'eltime was th e form ati on of a wa te r laye r, such a laye r wo uld hav'e to b e a t least
7 m thick, de te rmined using Vj>.\\,atcr = 1+1+ ± Ilm s I. D estructi\'e int erference a t 50 ° within a thin (i. e. < 5 m ) water
laye r is not a te na ble conclusio n, b ecause th e stro ng refl ecti on from th e lower (wate r/roc k) interface g ives ri se to a
la rge overa ll refl ection coelTic ie nt with such a thin layer, as
ca n be see n in Fi g ure 2c.
Th e hy po th es is of a ha rd bed a nd the obsen-ed cha nge in
refl ected waves from the no rth e rn side of th e \'a ll ey thus
leads to th e conelusion that a wa ter layer of thi ckn ess g reater
th a n 7 m te mpo ra ril y form ed , a nd then quickl y di sappea red , be twee n the ice a nd b edrock at the PPi': re fl ector.

ooe

ooe
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Thi s laye r must ex te nd nea rl y co ntinuo usly over a n a rea
with dimensio ns o f a t least 200 m b y 350 m. Such a laye r is
not g laciologieall y reaso nabl e no r w as the required surface
uplift observ ed by sun-cying (Fig. la ). This co nclusion d oes
no t cha nge e\-en i I' th e wa ter laye r is underla in by a soft b ed
in stead of bedrock .
Thus it seem s unlikely that tra nsie nt water layers of a ny
thi c kness ca n produce th e obsen -ed seismic effec ts - thin
o nes based on seismic refl ection th eory a nd thick o nes b ased
on g lac iologica l con siderati ons. \ Vc ca nnot seismica ll y rul e
out the poss ibility tha t thin wa te r layers fo rm ed, but wc
ca n sta te th at th ey we re not the so le cause of the o bse n 'ed
ch a nges.

The soft-bed model
In th e soft-bed m od el, wc hypoth es ize that a till layer a t pp)!
becomes seismically tra nspa rent (i. e. ~pp = 0) during
anom a lies II a nd Ill, causing the 10 m s delay in first refl ection a rri\'a l (Fig. I), due to a change in o ne o r more its prop erti es (i. e. poros ity, e ffe ctive pressure, satura ti on). As th e re is
th e n no refl ecti o n fr o m the top of the layrr, the a noma lo us
first refl ected a rri\'a l is then eith er fro m the base of th e till
laye r o r from a diffe re nt pa rt of th e bed (e.g. nearer to PP c
in N'&E, fig. 6). \Ve can constra in th e minimum thickn ess of
thi s laye r to be 5 m by ass uming th a t the entire 10 m s ( t woway trav-cl time ) was caused by a cha nge in acoustic properti es within it , using a (conse n 'a tive ) minimum Vj, of
1000 m s 1 (i. e. 10 m s x 1000 m s 1/2 = 5). Wc refer to thi s as
th e se ismic thickness of the layer. Thi s minimum thic kn ess
d oes not ass ume that th e first ano m a lo us a rriva l comes from
a till /bedrock inte rlace, a lthoug h th e fo llowing e\'idence suggests it.
\\' hen wc bega n thi s work in 1993, we ha d no a prio ri info rm a ti o n a bo ut th e basa l morph o logy of Bl ac k R a pid s
Gl ac ie r, a nd the precedin g a na lys is was the first dircc t e\·id e nce that a thi ck subg lac ia l till laye r exi sted beneath th e
g lac ie r. During sprin g 1997, basa l co res were retri eved a t
loca ti o ns meas ure d se ismica ll ), (i. e. reflectors pp); a nd
PP c ; N &E, fi g. 6) as pa rt of th e U ni\'Crsity of Al as ka's o ngo ing resea rch prog ra m 0 11 Black Rapid s Gl ac ier (vv. H a rri so n, iv 1. Truffe r, K . Echelmeyer, R. l\ lotyka a nd M. i\'o la n,
unpubli shed da ta ). Th ese co res provid e co nclusive e\'ide nce
th a t thi s glac ier is underl a in by a thi c k tilll ayc r (6 ± Im ) a t
these sites, prO\'iding a "g round truth" fo r o ur seismi c inte rpre ta ti o ns of basa l m orph ology, a nd substa ntiating thi s
m e th od of determining m orph ology b ased o n observed tcmpo n t! cha nges. Thu s a till /bedrock refl ec tion should exi st in
both the norm a l a nd a noma lous m eas uremcnts, and it is
likel y th at the first a no ma lous a rriva l is such a refl ec tion
b ased on its a rriva l time.
An y cha nges in the se ismic para m e ters (Vi', Vs, p) must
occ ur O\'er th e enti,-e seismic thickn ess such th at bo th th e
ice/ ti 11 interface beco m es transpare nt and no new seism ie interface form s within a bo ut 5 m of the ice/till interface. If
some change occ urred at the inte rface tha t ca used it to
beco me transpa re nt but a lso created a till / till interface ( benea th it ) with a co ntras t in either wa ve sp eed s or densit y, wc
sho uld hav'c obse n -ed a refl ec tio n soo ner th a n 10 ms. A g rad a ti o na l cha nge in till properti es w ith d epth causing the inc id e nt wav'C to bend or refl ect at a ne w a ng le (i. e. oth er th a n
th e two-l aye r Sne ll 's la w a ngle ) is a lso unlikely. Thi s be nding
pheno menon is we ll kn own to occ ur in ea rthqua ke wa \'Cs
tha t travel downwa rd through inc reas ingl y dense a nd fas te r
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media. However these changes occur over tens of seismic
wavelengths, not tenth s as would be required within a till
layer. In either case, the angle at which a wave reflects is
controlled by the contrast in wave speed, not acoustic impedance. We cannot completely rule out the possibility that
gradational cha nges could acco unt for our observations, but
co nsider them so unlikely tha t we do not co nsider th em
furth er.
The seismic properties of tills are dependent on a number of factors (see Appendix A for a detail ed disc ussion).
Th e grain-size distribution, as we ll as the shape of the grains
a nd their pore space, significantly affects both the wm·e
speeds - by hundreds of meters per second - and the way
in which th ese speeds depend on effective press ure. Porosity
(</J), defin ed as the percentage of the total volume that is
pore space, and saturation (S ), the percentage of thi s pore
space that is water-filled, both strongly affect the wave
speeds. Further, given anyo ne combination of these physical
var iabl es, changes in the in situ effcctive pressure also have a
large effect on wave speeds. Based on the discussion in
Appendix A, we consider the p ermissibl e range of se ismic
para meters for subglacial tills to be Vp E [1000,2100] m s- I,
Vs E [ISO, 550] m s 1 a nd p E [2000, 2330] kg m - 3. Th e density of a full y saturated ti ll is related to the porosity by

Ptill = </Jp". + (1 - </J)Ps

(3)

where Pw is th e density of water fillin g the pore space, Ps is the
density of the solid matrix, and porosity is expressed as a fracti on. The range of density above is calcul ated from Equation
(3), usi ng Ps = 2700 kg m 3 and a range of porosity of 2040%.
A zero refl ection coefficient for a thin till layer with properti es within th ese ranges is not likely (Fig. 2c ). Inversion of
a model with a thin till layer over bedrock a nd ~pp (500) =
o yield s a maximum P-wave velocity of about 600 m s- I
given a reaso nabl e range of Vs a nd p. This speed leads to a
violation of the assumptions behind the thin-l aye r model: if
the wave speed were 600 m s- I, the layer thickness would
need to be at least 3 m (i. e. 600 m S i X 10 ms/2). This exceeds
the A/4 (= 1.9 m ) limit that defin es the thin-l aye r model, and
a zero refl ection coefficient for th e thin laye r could not be
obtained. Thus, a ny solutions invo lving ti ll must b e found
using the thick-layer (half-space ) model.
The seismic parameters tha t lead to a zero refl ection
coeffi cient at a n ice/till interface in a thick layer model are
show n in Fig ure 4. Eaeh of the solid cur ves in this fi gure
represents those values of Vp and p (or, equiva lently, porosity) for which ~pp (500) = 0 a t a fixed valu e of Vs. Parameters yielding Rpp (500) > 0, the constra int for the
normal state, a re to the upper right of the appropriate Vs
curve. For example, the sy mbol labeled UpB marks the refl ection coeffi cient obtained using the best estimate of Vp
(1700 m S- I), VS (145 m s I) a nd </J (0.35) for lee Stream B till
as given by B1ankenship and others (1987); this yields Rpp
(500) = 0.185, which is to the right of the Rpp = 0 curve for
this value of Vs. This figure a lso shows that, for a given Swave speed, there are continuous ranges of Vp a nd p that
lead to Rpp (500) ~ O. Al so shown in Figure 4 ar e r egression
curves from various researchers (discussed in Appendix A)
that loosely co nstrain a corridor of physicall y acceptable Vp
as a function of full y saturated porosity.
If a tcmporary increase in full y saturated porosity (i.e.
with no change in satura tion ) were solely responsible for
the seismic a nomali es, Figure 4 indicates that the porosity
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003117
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0
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lines are regression equations ji-om various researchers
( detailed ill AjJjJendix A ) that give V p as afullction rffully
saturated porosity.
throughout a 5 m thickness of till wou ld have to change
from less than about 30% in the norma l state to more than
50% in th e anomalo us state. The reverse process would have
to take place in less than 36 min. Not o nly is a porosity of
50 % unlikely, but several studies have shown that such a
large cha nge is not possible for a till with typical permeability.
Cla rke (1987) m odeled changes in porosity with in a till
layer due to increased water press ure a t the ice/till interface.
D eform ational dil a tation of the till near the interface led to
a 12 % increase in porosity there, but </J was unchanged
below abo ut 0.5 m , even after 50 ho urs. Furth er, these
changes were not completely reversible. Similarly, Boulton
a nd Hindm arsh (1987) indicate that time-scales of thousa nd s of years a re r equired to ehange p orosity by 15% at
depth s of seve ra l m e ters.
The remaining analysis reli es on knowing whether we
ean consider ti ll "dra ined" or "undra ined" on the time-scale
of hours. Here we use "dra ined" to m ean that the pore wa ter
is free to leave the p ore space in response to changes in porewater pre sure caused by increased norm al stress (as well as
the reverse process ). ' '''e use "undrained" to mea n tha t the
amount of the pore water is not free to change on the timescale of interest. A change in th e amount of pore water is
driven by a gradi ent in pore-water press ure, Pp\\" . Till will
respond to changes in p ore-water press ure in an ulldrained
manner on the tim e-scale of hours because changes in th e
a mount of pore water at 5 m depth requ ire a high-press ure
so urce to exist fo r hundred of hours. This is beeause such
changes are normally governed by a diffusional process,
with a diffusivity k that depends on the porosity, compress ibility and permeability of the till, as well as the properties of
the pore water itself (de Marsily, 1986); k ranges from about
4 x 10--1 to 6 X 10- 7 m 2 s 1 (Paterso n, 1994-). Coarse, permeable till s have the larger diffusivities. From the eores recovered in 1997, we now know that Black R apids Glacier till is
cha racterized by a broad range of grain-sizes, from large
cobbles to si lt, a nd so is at the middl e to lower end of this
range of diffusivity. Standard a nalysis shows that the char-
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acte ri stic time, T, required for an abrupt change in Ppw to
prop agate a dista nce z down into a ti ll laye r is give n by:
z2
T~- .

4k

(4)

The a mplitude of the press ure pu lse a t d epth z at tim e T is
abo ut 15 % of th at appli ed at the surface. For exa mple, an
abrupt pore-water pressure change a t the to p of the till layer
wo uld propagate only 0.07- 1.8 m (d ep ending on k ) in
36 min, at which d epth it wou ld have a r ela tive mag nitude
o f o nl y 15% . For a 5 m thick layer of Bl ack R apids G la cie r
till , thi s diffusion time is on the order o f hundreds of hours,
sig nificantl y longer than the 36 min required by our obse rvations. Therefore, po re-water pressure, and thus th e
a m o unt of pore water, is not likely to ch a nge quickl y in respo nse to a rapid increase in hydraulic ys tem press ure
caused by the j bku lhl aups.
Since significa nt cha nges in till density a re ma inly due to
cha nges in the a mo unt of pore wa ter, we beli eve that the
density of the subglacial till did no t ch ange substa ntia ll y
during the seismic a nomali es. In th e rem aining ana lysis,
we must use a constant ass umed dl'n sity (poros it y) because
o ur seismic meas urem ents do not provide a direct meas urem ent of it. Typica l values of till porosity li e in the range 2040 % (BoulLOn a nd others, 1974; All ey a nd others, 1987; Bo ulto n a nd Hindm a rsh, 1987; Clarke, 1987; K a mb, 199 1; Fredlund a nd R aha rdj o, 1993). However, as the till found
beneath Ice Stream B (which defin es the upper limit of th is
ra nge) has a n a nom a lously high cl ay content (Tulaczyk a nd
othe rs, 1998) a nd co nsists of ocea n-deposited sediments, it is
proba bly not represe nta tive of subglacia l till s of valley
g lac iers. \Ne th erefo re a ssumed a mOl-e rea li stic porosity o f
25% fo r Bl ack R apid s Glac ier ti ll (p = 2250 kg m :l from
Equ a ti on (3)), noting th at our interpre ta ti ons are \'alid for
a ny p orosity within th e r ange 20- 40 % .
Curve of consta nt refl ection coeffic ie nt as a function o f
Vp a nd Vs for a fi xed d ensity (porosity ) are shown in Fig ure
5. Th e r egions enclosed in shaded recta ngles in Fig ure 5
show o ur estim ates o f th e permi sible r a nges of Vp and Vs
for full y and parti a lly saturated til ls. U se o f a different d ensit y simply shifts the curves left or right in thi s figure. Fo r

exampl e, if we used 20 % o r 40 % porosity, the Rpp (50°) =

ocurve wou ld be located a t a pprox imately th e Rpp (50°) =
- 0.01 a nd + 0.02 curves shown for c/J = 25%, res pectively. As
can be see n in this figure, soluti ons of (Vp, Vs, p) for both th e
norm a l (R pp > 0) and a no m alous (Rpp = 0) states ex ist
within the seismic parame ter space for till , a nd our somewhat arbitra ry choice of cjJ = 25% does not a ffec t this co ncl usion. Thus we find th a t bo th the norm a l a nd a nomalous
seismic sta tes ea n be accommodated by a m odel with a thick
subglacia l till layer.
Fig ure 5 ca n a lso be used to determin e th e minimum
changes in seismic para m e te rs that are necessa ry to change
from the no rm al to anom a lo us states. If we ass ume th at a
minimum d ec rease in R pp o f 0.01 is required to change from
one sta te to a nother, then, from Figure 6, we see that onl y
processes which decrease Vj, by at least 4 0 m s I, increase
Vs by at lea t 25 m s " or bo th, can acco unt for our observation s. It is li kely that th e refl ection coeffi cient in th e normal sta te is g reater th an 0.01 , as di scussed ea rlier, and thus
much large r cha nges in Vj, a nd/or Vs wo uld be required. For
example, if Rpp = 0.3 in th e normal sta te, th en Vp would
need to d ec rease by over 1000 m S- 1 to cause th e a nomali es.
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Fig. 6. Pore-water and /)oTe -air pressure in undrained till as
j unctions qfnormal stress (overburden). Wh en the tdl isJully
saturated, changes in normal stress cause a con esponding
change in pore-water pressure, and the iffective pressure remains constant. As the normal stress decreases, !zoweve1; air
exolves .Fom the /)ore water, causing saturation to decrease.
Adaj}/edJio1l1 Fredlund and Ralzardjo (1993Jig. 8.8).
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fl.g. 5. Seismic supportJor the srift -bed model. Shown are the
loci qfseismic /Jarameters ( Vp, Vs) thatyield a constant R pp
(50°) (as annotated) Jor cjJ = 25% . Shaded regions are /)ermissible range qf wave speeds qf till ( Appendix A). LociJor
the normal state (positive R pp) and the anomalous state
( R pp =0) lie within the permissible mnges.
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Knowing th at the pcrmi ssible wave speed s a nd density o f'
till fall within the range required by our o bservati ons is a
necessa l-y, but not suffic ient, condition [o r va lidation of a
soft-b ed m odel. \Ve need to d etermin e wheth er any of th e
physical p ro perties of ti ll ca n a ffect these seism ic parameters
in the required manner, as well as find a m ec hani sm that
ac ts reversibl y within 36 min through at lea st a 5 m thickness. Our a na lysis of th e p oss ibi li ti es has led us to propose a
new glac io logic mec ha ni sm for such changes, as no oth er
mechanism s we re found to be sufficient. \,ye propose th at
th e seismic a nomali es a re cau cd by a dec rease in saturation, due probably to a lo ea l redistribution of the norm a l
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stress (overburden, Po) on the till. In thi s sec tion we di sc uss
how a local dec rease in normal stress ca n d ecrease porewater press ure, ca using gas to exoh-e a nd saturati on to
decrease. \Ve then tes t this m odel using reOection amplitude
changes during the anoma li es. Finally, we discuss why
changes in the efTective press ure of th e till a re not as likel y,
and end with a di seuss ion o f the effects of decr easing saturation on th e shear streng t h of till.
Proposed mechanism for changing seismic properties of till in situ

We propose that Bl ack R apid s Glac ier till m ay change ri"om
full y saturated in the normal state to partially saturated in
the anomalous state. If a large change occ urred in the no rmal stress exerted by th e icc on a full y sa turated till, the
pore-wa ter pressure wou ld decrease suffi cientl y to cause
gases dissolved in the pore water (perh a ps origina ll y entrapped in basal ice a nd liberated by melting ) to come o ut
of soluti on, thus dec reas ing saturation to less than 100 %.
The satura tion change occurs by increas ing th e pore space,
not decreasing pore -water volume, and the process of gases exo lving and di sso king is co ntrolled by th e pore-water press ure,
not the effectiw pressure. It is compl etely re\"Crsible, ca n
occur on a time-sca le of minutes, and has bee n widely recogni zed in so il mechanics (Fredlund and R a ha rdjo, 1993; Terzagh i and others, 1996).
If a conduit system becomes pressuri zed during a rapid
input of water to the basal hydraulic system , the water pressure may exceed the local normal stress a nd hydraulica ll y
j ack up the ice in a loca li zed region (Iken a nd Bindschad ler,
1986; K a mb a nd Engel hardt, 1987). Such tra nsient increases
in local wa ter pressure have often been o bserved in borehol es, including those on Bl ack Rapids Glacier. If th e
increase in water press ure is confined to the neighborhood
of the conduits, then, because of the visco elas tic properti es
of ice, th e region outside thi s neighborhood m ay experience
a drop in local norm a l stress at the ice/ till interface. Th e
elas tic streng th of the ice can act tempora ril y like a bridge,
spanning oyer th e ti 11 and transferring th e weight of the ice
to fewe r supports. The spa n over which such a stress n:distribution occ urs co uld possibl y be quite sm a ll if feeder co nduits or linked ea\·iti es o f th e h ydraulic sys tem were located
within the reOector area. It is onl y required in our mode l
that th e normal stress over th e seismi c foo tprint be reduced
on aver age, as sma ll regio ns of higher no rmal stress (i. e.
near conduits or water layers ) within this a rea would probabl y be seismically undetecta ble at 50 ° inc idence.
Such a process co uld redistribute no rm a l stress O\'er a
potenti a ll y large area of th e bed and be essen ti ally re\'ersible. Th e complex basal geometr y of a valley glacier m ay
lead toj acking not on ly in the longitudin a l direction (e.g.
Iken, 1981) but transversel y as wel l. Th e change from the
anomalous to the norm a l seismic state co uld occur quickl y
(such as in th e third anomaly ) due to a sudden drop in water
press ure of the hydraulic system, or slowl y (such as in the
second a noma ly) by viscous relaxation . Co nsidering th a t
the Maxwell time, a m eas ure of\ 'iscoe las ticity, for ice is o n
the order of a few hours, it is plausibl e th at a sufficient load
redistribution may las t m a ny hours.
D ecreases in norm a l stress lead to a d ecrease in po rewater pressure in undrained till s (Fredluncl a nd R aha rdj o,
1993), as see n in Figure 6. As th e pore-wa te r pressure drops,
dissolved gases (probabl y a ir, in this case ) will exolve (Fi g.
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003117
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6). The exo lvecl gas fill s the co ncom itant increase in pore
volullle. As the till is undrained within our time-scale (i.e.
pore-water m ass is consta nt ), the porosity must a lso be increasing slig htl y. This process is vvell docu mented in soil mechanics (e.g. Todd and Simm ons, 1972; Fredlund and
R ahardj o, 1993), but is complex a nd hi ghl y d ep endent on
grain-size distributi on and strain hi story. Ther efore th ere is
no si mple way to caleu late the point on Fig ure 6 at which
exoluti on begins; Fred lund and R ahardj o (1993) present
data which suggests this point is abo ut 2 ~IPa, which is the
same order as loca l overburden pressure. Also noteworthy
in Figure 6 is th at pore-water press ure can be n egative while
the soil is still under a substantial load.
As will be di sc ussed in th e next secti on, a drop in saturation from 100 % to 97% would cause m,y or changes in the
seismic reOec tions. This 3% d ecrease can occur if there is a
0.05 m incr ease in thickness of a 5 m thick ti ll laye r with an
initi al porosit y of 25%. Following th e second a nd third
jokulhlaups, we obsen-cd increases in surface el evati on near
the glacier center line of up to 0.15 ± 0.03 m (Fig. I); this is on
the sa me ord er as th at observed on other glac iers (Iken a nd
Bindschadl er, 1986; Kamb and Engclhardt, 1987). While
some of the total elevation change can be asc ribed to longitudinal compressive strain in the ice, it is pla usible that as
much as o ne-third of it (i. e. 0.05 m ) is due to a true uplift at
th e bottom . Note, however, that such a large d ecrease in
sat uration is not required to satisfy this model: a decrease
of onl y several tenths of a p er cent from full saturation ca n
meet the minimum seismic constra int of a cha nge from
pos itive to zem renection coefficient. Th e uplift required to
make such a small change occ ur is be/ou' our survey ing resolution.
Tills can either dil ate or compress during shear, depending on their physical p ro p erti es a nd strain hi story. This
would eith er decrease or increase pore-water press ure, respecri\'cly, in an undrained till; the former could potenti all y
ca use a dec l"ease in satura tion. Such a change in satu rati on
would be co nfined to th e dil a ted laye r, which wou ld be
much less than 5 m in our case (e.g. Clarke, 1987), and is
therefore not a va lid mechanism to explain the observed
anoma lies.
Labo ra tory meas urements have qu alitativel y doc umented the type of seismic cha nges we propose ben eath Bl ac k
Rapids G lacier. For exampl e, in an experiment on saturated
limestone, Todd and Simmons (1972) found that Vp dropped
instanta neo usly as confining press ure was dropped. After
several hours in a water bath, V p rose to the exp ected speed
for a full y saturated sample at the new pressure. Todd and
Simmons interpreted thi s as a rapid opening ofpre-ex isting
thin cracks, ca using sat uration to dec rease (a n initi al undrained response), foll owed by slow filling of the new pore
space with water (a drained resp onse ).
Effects of a change in saturation on the reflection
coefficients

Exploratio n seismologists sea rching for hydrocarbons look
for large sp a tial anoma li es caused by gas-filled pore space.
This is because saturati on affects wave speed s, which in turn
a ffects 3t. Since we can only speculate about the m ag nitude
of temporal cha nges, if a ny, in saturation, thi s test of our
model is limited to determining wheth er a d ecrease in
saturati on will decrease ~, as r equi red by the observations.
Glaciologists usually assume th at subglacial till s a rc full y
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saturated, but few d irect observations have confirmed this.
Over long time-scales, however, full sat uration does seem to
be a reasonable ass umption, co nsidering that there is a constant suppl y of water to the till. Furth er, full saturat ion is implicit for most theories of till deformation because they
enta il a single stress-state variable fo r effective stress (i.e.
P eff = Po - ~)IV to describe the mccha nical behavior of th e
till ). Although considerable soil mechanics research has
shown that the mechanical aspects of a saturated soil ,
includ ing vo lume change and shea r strength, are gowrned
by this effectiw stress, it does not sufTicien Ll y describe the
behm'ior of unsaturated so il s. In this case, two ind ependent
stress-state variables are requ ired, as discussed later. Wc
assume that in situ Black R apid s G lacier till is fully saturated under normal cond iti ons.
:'Ifumerous laboratory stud ies ha\'e shown that a decreasc
in saturation from 100 % to 97 % causes a substantia l decrease
in Vp , wh ile Vs remains unaffccted, as shown in Figure 7a
and summar ized in "table 2a (sce also Appe ndix B). As the
saturat ion is decreased even further, both Vp and Vs increase
slightl y: dry values (5 = 0 % ) are generall y about 5 % higher
than the minimum reached near 5 = 97 % . U nconsolidatcd
sed iments show a larger relative decrease (50- 70 % ) than
consol ida ted sed iments and ot her rocks (40- 60 % ).

Tclble 2. SU171nWl]' qf litemture review if values of changes in
and Vsfor till

Vp

(a ) Expccted ,-ariation for a decrease in saturatio n from 100% LO 97 'Yo at
constalll cfTeel i"e press ure for consolid ated a nd unconsolidated samples. In·
term ediate "alu es should be expccted fo r saturati ons 01'97 100% . Perccn·
tages given are those of the full y saturated , ·alue. Sce I\ ppcndix B for
details.
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Fig. 7. Effecls ofc/iallges in saturation and ifjective jJWS1l1'f
on seismic wave sjJeeds. These wrves are adaptedfrom a lImie~)' ofauthorsfrom measurements ifrock al7d soil sam/Jles (see
AjJjJendices B and C). In ( a), a small decrease in saturation
is seen 10 have a large tjJect all Vp bllt 1101 all Vs. SubscrijJt
" 100" implies 5 = 100 % . 111 ( b ),jIlI(JI saturated Vp is seen
10 be relativeQ' insensitive to changes in ifjective /Jressure,
while fJartialL)! saturated Vp is about as sensitive as Vs ( at
all)' satllration ).
Cha nges in Vp and Vs due to a decrease in S arc plotted
in ve('[or form in Figure 8. H ere we use the cent ra l \'a lue as a
likely, yet arbitrary, normal state. 'Vc find that a decrease in
saturation decreases ~pp (50 0), as requ ired to sat isfy our
observati o ns. In the example in Figure 8, we h ave used a
conservative 25% decrease in Vp , but much larger cha nges
arc possible (e.g. Fig. 7a). In fact, changes due to saturation
ca n reasonably produce a c h a nge from ~pp (50°) = 0.3 to
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Fig. 8. Changes in saturatioll and effective /mssure that supjJortthe soft -bed model. The C1Irves are ( Vj>, Vs) loci if con stant ~pp (50° ) ( as annotated). The normal slate is
rejJresented QY a positil'f ~pp (50 ), and the anomalolls state
by ~pp (50 ) ~ O. Th e shaded regions are the /;ermissible
values Vp and VsJor /Jartialo, andful!J satumted tills. Th e
vector labeled "Saturation" rejJresents a minimum change ill
~pp dlle to a decrease ill satllration from 100 % to 97 % .
The vertor labeled "bjjective Pressure" rejJresents the likefJi
change in ~pp due to all increase in Pcff from 100 to
800 kPa. B oth qf these vectors /Joint to wards the anomaLolls
state given an arbitrm) starting-jJoint within the normal
state, and their directioll will not change due to lalger or smaller changes in P c ff or S.
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zero, our most stringent seismic co nstraint. Only a 0.1%
d ecrease in S is required to m eet th e minimum required
d ec rease in ~pr of 0.01.
Th e effects of the decrease in saturati on shown ill Fig ure
8 across the entire range of incident a ngles are show n in Figure 9. There it ca n be seen tha t Rpp ~ 0 m'er a broad ra nge
of incident a ngles (about 30- 55 0 ) . In thi s scena ri o, the conclusions regarding saturati on effects a re not sensiti ve to our
esti mate of 50 0 .
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Fig. 9. Example normal- and anomalous-state riflection co1'ficients. The anomalous riflection coifjicients are nearly zero
across a broad range qf incidence angles, indicating that ollr
results are not sensitive to the estimated incidence angle rif
500 . The normal curve is calculated ji-om Vp = 1800 m s- J,
VS = 350 m s- J and p = 2250 kg m 3 T he anomalous curve
differs 011.0' in that Vp = 1300 m s- J, a challge that can be
caused by a deCTease in saturation ( Fig. 8).
Unsaturated tills have a sig nifica ntly higher attenu ation
than saturated tills (Palmer a nd Traviolia, 1980; D vo rkin
a nd others, 1995). I n this way, a n unsaturated till laye r wo uld
act a nalogo usly to a n aco ustic ceiling tile, a n a na logy first
suggested by Richa rds (1988) for th e weak basa l laye r of
Va ri egated Gl acier during its 1982 surge.
Shortcomings of changes in effective pressure

M ost theories of basal motion suggest th at decreased effective press ure (Po - Ppw ) within till leads to increased deform ation there (Paterson, 1994). In thi s section, we sh ow that if
a change in effective pressure was solely responsible for the
a noma li es, th e observed refl ection coeffi cients indicate th at
it must increase a t refl ector PP N . Further, we show th at the
only way tha t effecti ve pressure ca n cha nge in a n undrained
till is for the saturation to decrease in response to a d ecrease
in loca l norm a l stress.
Refl ection coeffi cients can d etermine the directi on of
change in effective press ure because increased effect ive pressure tend s to make ti ghter g ra in-to-grain contac ts, which
increases wave sp eeds, whil e d ecreased effective pressure
decreases wave sp eed s. P cff a lTects Vj, a nd Vs differen tly, depending on saturation, gra in-size a nd micr ostructu re
(Appendi x C). Usi ng relations of Vp (Peff ) and VS (P prf ) from
the literature (e.g. Fig. 7b), we can determine the e!fects of
P eff on ~p p using the cun'es in Fig ure 8.
As in th e a na lysis of the effects of saturati on, we cannot
determine the actu a l mag nitude o f th e effect on R due to a
change in effective pressure, because we do not know the
initial speeds o r th e change in P elT. "Ve can, however, use
the relati ve cha nge in Vp a nd Vs for a n ass umed cha nge in
P efr to determin e wh eth er a n increase or dec rease in P cfr is
required to dec rease ~ during th e seismic a no m a li es. We
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ass umed a change of 100- 800 kPa, which is within the ra nge
of prcss ures meas ured in boreholes on Bl ack R apids Gl ac ier
in 1996 (personal com m unication from M . Truffer, 1996).
"Vhile bo rehole water level s do not direc tl y meas ure P cff in
the till, we expec t tha t such changes a r e within this range.
Table 2 b summa ri zes the results of a li te ra ture review (deta i Is in Appendi x C ). A n increase in P eff from lOO to
800 kPa wo uld increase Vp till by less th a n 100 m s 1 for a
full y saturated glacial till a nd by about 200 m s 1 for a parti a ll y « 97 % ) satura ted one. Vs sho uld increase by abo ut
200 m s- 1 at any satu ra ti o n.
The e!feets on Rpp a r e shown in Fig ure 8. H ere we chose
the sam e central "norma l-state" (Vp , Vs ) values as befo re.
The vector labeled "Effecti ve Press ure" indicates the mag nitude a nd directi on of ch a nge in ~pp (50 0 ) due to an increase
in effecti ve pressure from 100 to 800 kPa. A s can be seen, the
vec to r points toward s th e a nomalous state ( ~ pp (50°) = 0),
a lbeit obliquely. An increase in effective pressure during t he
a no m a lies is therefore a valid soluti o n to the refl ecti on coeffi cient co nstraints. But beca use of its obliqueness, it is no t
nearly as robust a soluti on as a cha nge in saturati on, a nd
requi res tighter constra ints on the no rm al-Slate wave
speed s. A decrease in effec ti ve pressure causes the vector to
p oint away from the a nomalous sta te. Our choice of the
ra nge for P eff does not a !fec t these res ults.
These res ults show th at ~ is much m ore sensiti ve to
sat ura ti o n than to effecti ve press ure. Thus, the vector sum
of a 3 % decrease in satu ration and a ny reasonable decrease
or increase in effective press ure will also d ecrease ~.
"Vhile a n increase in effecti ve pressure is a valid soluti on
fo r the refl ec ti on coetTi cient constra ints, we have found no
m ech a ni sm by which it can increase w ithout a coincide nt
cha nge in saturatio n. Beeause P efr = Po - ~) \\' for a fully
satura ted till, and no ting that we have already rul ed o ut
cha nges in pore-wa ter press ure, the loca l overburden must
cha nge. H owever, because the compressibility of wa ter is
much less than the compress ibility of th e soil structure, a ny
increase in overburden in an undra ined till is almost entirely transferred to the pore water (Fred lund a nd R a ha rdj o, 1993, section 8.2.3). Thus, th e effecti ve pressure of a full y
satura ted , undrained till cannot be ch a nged due to a cha nge
in no rm a l st ress (overburden) because there is a concom ita nt ch a nge in pore-wate r press ure such that the effective
pressure remains consta nt (Fig. 6). It is onl y when the
satura tion is less th a n 100 % that the effective pressure will
ch a nge due to a cha nge in overburden, as indicated by the
bifurcation in Figure 6.
Shear strength of unsaturated till

Th e single-va ri able effecti\'e stre s concept brea ks down in
a n unsaturated till. Two independent stress-state vari ables
a re r equi red for un saturated soils because of their inh erent
sucti o n, the magnitude o f which dep ends on the gra in-size
distribution, microstructure, strain histor y a nd applied norm a l stress.
Fredlund and R a ha rdj o (1993) develop the force equilibrium equ ations for a n un saturated soil to acco unt for what
they consider to be fo ur independe nt ph ases: soil , water, a ir
a nd surface tension. If the water and soil are ass umed to be
inco mpressible, the stress-state \'ari ables a re (Po - Pal a nd
(P a - P pw ), where P a is the air press ure. Th e first term is the
net norm al stress on th e soil matri x and th e second term i the
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matric sucti on, or capillarit y. These term s determine th e
shear at failure (Fredlund a nd R ahardjo, 1993, equation (9.3)):
Tf

=

C'

+ (Po -

Pa) tan <P' + (Pa - p")w) tan iD/I

(5)

\\·here Tf is the shear stress o n the failure pl a ne at failure, c' is
a co hesion term , and <P' and <p/I arc constants gi\'ing the rate
ofincrease in shea r strength with net norm a l stress and matric suction, respectively. <p' is a lways g reate r th a n iD/I . Wh en
a n unsaturated soil is compressed, the gases will dissolve
a nd p p \\' will equal ~, a t full saturation, leading to the sing le
cf1Cctive stress for saturated so il s.
The presence of matric sucti on in an unsaturated soil
increases the shea r streng th of t he soil. The mag nitude is
la rgely controlled by the microstructure, b eca use the shape
a nd size of the pores control surface tension. H owever, if the
matric suction is caused by a decrease in Po, as described
above, then th e net norm a l stress would probably decrease
more than th e increase in m atric suction, thus wea kening
the till (Fig. 6; Fredlund a nd R ahardj o, 1993, sec ti on 9.3.4);
whether th e till aclually increases or decreases in strength is
depe nde nt on the microstructure, grain-size distribution,
strain history and th e particular change in loading. D ecreases in till saturation may be important, th erefore, in
basa l dynamies and models thereof.

CONCLUSIONS
Using obsen'ations of ehanges in seismic r ellections from
Bl ack Rapids Glacier prese nted in Nolan a nd Echelmeye r
(N & E ), we have interpre ted the basa l morphology and physical mec hani sms of these seismic cha nges using +-DAVO
teeh niq ues. \ Vc have tes ted two hypotheses for basa l morphol ogy: a ha rd-bed model , in which a tran sient water laye r
form s b etwee n ice and b edroc k, a nd a so ft-bed model , in
which th e properties ofa laye r of till change in situ. An iterative-type im'e rsio n of the Zoeppritz eq ua ti ons for the
observed rellection coeffi cients shows that both models have
seismically reali za bl e soluti ons. Glaciologicall y, however,
wc have ruled out the hard-bed model beca u e the se ismic
arr iva l-time co nstra ints rcquire the transie nt water laye r to
be more tha n 7 m thick o\'er an area 200 m wide by 350 m
long. Thinn er water laye r s, a lthough they cannot account
for the changes by th em selves, cou ld not be ruled out
because such laye rs may be seismically tra nspa rent at 50
offset. Th e refore, our analysis of the possible physical causes
of the seismic anomal ies is foc used on mec ha ni slll s that ca n
affect till s.
The so ft-b ed model predi cted that a till laye r at least 5 m
thick ex ists beneath one of th e renectors, the lirst direct evidence for such a laye r. Subseq uent drillin g a t this loca ti o n
co nlirm ed its ex istence a nd substa ntiated thi s nO\'el technique for determining b asa l m orph ology based on tempora l
changes in renections.
We found th at changes in either of two properties of thi s
till laye r co uld ex pl a in the change in the refl ection coeITicient during the anom a li es: a deCl'ease in saturation or a n
increase in effective press ure. Changes in satura tion place n o
limita tions on initi al a nd linal wa\'e speeds of the till (both
of which are unknown, but were co nstra ined by a litera ture
review ) b eca use it is such a robust solution . A decrease in
saturati o n from 100 % to 97% ca n ca usc a substa nti a l
(50% ) dec rease in P-wave speed. Such a cha nge would
cause a sig nilicant decrease in th e rellection coefficient,
a nd th e mag nitude of this cha nge can sati sfy our most str inhttps://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003117 Published online by Cambridge University Press

gent observational constraints. Small er decreases in saturation cause sm a ller decreases in P-wavc speed , wh ich still
satisfy our minimum constra ints. On the other ha nd, wc
found tha t th e o nl y mecha ni sm by which effec tive press ure
could change also requires a dec rease in saturation. The refl ection coeITicient response is much more sensitive to saturation th a n to effective press ure and we therefore
consider a d ecrease in saturati o n to be the primary cause of
the seismic a no ma li es.
Changes in till saturati on ca n occur if a subg laeial conduit system becomes ove r-pressuri zed during th e j okulhl aups, which ca n then hydra ulica lly j ac k the glacier off
the bed in so m e locations. In th e areas of decreased norm a l
stress, the p o re-water pressure within the till will decrease,
causing gas to come out of so lution and decrease satu rati on.
Both th e jacking and degassing processes can occur quickl y
and reversibly, as required by the observations. This
decrease in sa turation would ch a nge the shea r strength of
the till th ere, probably dec reas ing it. Thu the sh ear strength
ofl arge areas of the bed can be a ffected by cha nges in other,
hydraulica lly isolated regio ns o f th e bed, possibly res ulting
in a complex feedback sy tem co ntrolling glacier d yn amic .
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APPENDIX A
RANGE OF WAVE SPEEDS
As a first approximation, it is sometimes assumed that porosity is an indirect meas ure of the ti ll dilation that accompani es deformation, and further that wa\'e-speed
meas urements are a good indicator of porosity (e.g. Blankenship and others, 1987; Atre a nd Bentley, 1993; Smith,
1997). However, these assumptions require cau tion . For
example, Eberhart-Phillips and others (1989) have made a
study of seismic wave speed s in fully saturated, unconsolidated ocean sediments as a function of porosity, clay content
(C) and effective press ure. They found that clay content is as
important as porosity in determining wave speeds. This
means that spatial gradients in clay content may create
efTects as large as those in porosity. Several other spatia ll y
varying properties also affect wave speeds at this level, and
they must be considered before making morphological interpretations based on wave speeds alone.
The importance of grain-size distribution on seismic
properties has long been noted (e.g. Morgan, 1969; Hamilton,
1970, 1976; Hamdi and Taylor-Smith, 1981; Marion and others,
1992). Prasad and Meissner (1992) found that Vp of un conso lidated samples varied by as much as 250 m s 1 between difTerent grain-sizes and angu larity. At the low effective pressures
common in subglacia l conditions, Vp ranged from 1750 to
2000 m S- I and from 550 to 700 m s I for fully saturated and
dry samples, respecti\·ely. Vs was found to vary little with
grain-size, and for low Fefr it was found to be about 300- 350
m s I for both fu lly saturated and dry samplf's.
C lay content is especiall y important in determining
wave speeds. IVIarion and others (1992) found a peak in Vp
as clay co ntent was experi m entally increased in an ullconsoli dated sand/clay mixture. At Fcrr = 10 MPa, they found
that Vp was 2149 m s 1 for pure sa nd and 1950 m s 1 for clay,
but when C was 40% by weight, the , peed reached a maximum of 2500 m S- I. Thi s efTect was am plified at higher effect ive pressures.
These grain-size effects make comparisons between
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different tills difficult, if not imposs ible. For exa mple, th e
wave-speed meas urem ents of till beneath Ice Stream B
(Bl an kenship a nd o thers, 1987) may not apply to till beneath
Bl ac k R apids G lacier. This is because the Antarctic till has
a n unusually hi g h clay co ntent of > 30% (Tulaczyk and
others, 1998), whereas Black R apid s Gl acier till has < 7%
(p ersonal communication from M. TrufTer, 1996). We a lso
might expect till wave speeds to \'a ry a long ice stream s a nd
long glaciers if eros iona l clay contcnt increases in the d o wnstrea m direction, or if the type of bedrock from which th e
till is deri\'ed \'a ries spatiall y.
The microstructure (the shape o f the grains and their
a rrangement ) a lso h as a large influence on the aco ustic
properties of rocks a nd tills. Bourbi e a nd Zinszner (1985)
comp ared sa ndstones with nearl y the same gra in-size and
porosity. They fo und th at wave speed s and attenuation in
th ose sa ndstones with thinn er, fl atter pores were more sen sitive to changes in effec ti ve press ure than those in sand stones
with round pores. Th e change in Vp due to a change in effective pressure from a bout 0.1 to 5 ~IPa was < 50 m s' in a
sampl e with round pores, while it was ten times la/ger in one
with flatter pores. At 100 kPa th e P-wave speed was 5270 and
4250 m s' for these two sam pl es, respectively. These authors
fou nd a stronger correl ation between microst ruct ure a nd
Vp th an between porosity a nd wave sp eed .
This effect of microstructure is due to "squi rt flow "
( ~1avk o and Nur, 1975; Palmer and T,-av ioli a, 1980; Dvorkin
a nd Nur, 1993; Dvo rkin and others, 1994,1995). Th ese studies
show th at, at both seismic and ultrasonic frequencies, p ore
fluid is temporarily squeezed out of thin, complia nt pores
a nd into stiffer, ro under pores by a pass ing \l'm·e. Thi s fluid
moti on is th e d ominant mecha ni sm of attenuati o n and
vclocity di spersio n, and co ntrols th e rela ti onship be twee n
effec ti ve pressure a nd wave speeds. Nlateri a ls with m a ny
thin pore spaces will have a higher a tten uat ion a nd lower
wa\'e speeds - pa rtic ul a rl y Vp, as th e bulk modulus is influenced much more than the shea r m odulus.
For a fixed g ra in- siz e di stribution and microstructure,
th ere is a good co rrel ati on between porosity a nd vvave
speed. Th e dotted c urves in Figure 4 (Iabcl ed "Regr ess io n
C ur ves" ) show severa l empirical rela ti o nships between poro it y a nd Vp , mos t o f which \l'ere m eas ured for unco nso lidated ocea n-floo r sediments (M organ, 1969; H a milton,
1976; H a mdi a nd Taylor-Smith, 1981; Eberhart-Phillips and
others, 1989). They sh ow th e trend in relations bet wee n Vj,
a nd c/J at a ra nge of effectiw press ures, a nd th e)' loosely constra in a range of physicall y acceptable values for full y salUrated sand /silt mixtures. Note th at dec reasing porosity lead s
to higher wave speed s.
Va ri ous meas ure ments on full y saturated, unconsolida ted sediments a nd tills (regress ion c ur ves in Fig. +) indicate that for c/J = 0.25 ± 0.05, Vp should be in the range 17002070 m s '. It should b e noted that many of th ese studies "ver e
do ne at effecti\'C pressures well in excess of those expec ted in
o ur stud y. At P elT = 100 kPa, the labo ra tory meas urements of
~I a ri o n a nd oth ers (1992) on saturated mi xt ures of sand a nd
clay showed a range of 1550- 1750 ms' as porosity ranged
from 0.4 to 0.2, respec ti vel y. The seismic obsel'\'ati ons ofBlankenship and others (1987) on in situ Ice Stream B till at low
effecti ve press ure ( ~40 kPa; Kamb, 1991) and a noma lo usly
hig h porosity ( >0.32) a nd clay co ntent g ive an estim a ted
Vp of 1550 ±300 m s' (our error bar).
Data on th e shea r wa\'e \'Clocity a re more spa rse th an
those for P-wave . H a milton (1976) reports a\Trage Vs fo r
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000003117 Published online by Cambridge University Press

coa rse sands, sa nd-silts a nd sa nd-silt-cl ays in ocea n sediment sampl es to be 240, 430 a nd 390 m s', res pectivel y (as
co rrected to 0 C fo ll owing Shumway, 1958); th e ac tual range
within th e sampl e set was 100- 550 m s- I. VS for Ice Stream B
till (Bla nkenship a nd others, 1987) \\ as 145 ± 30 m s' (our
error bar); H am ilton's (1976) summar y suggests that thi s
low value o f Vs is indicative ofa high porosit y and clay content, as is th e case there. Prasa d and ~l e i ss n e r (1992) rep o rt
a range [or Vs of 300- 600 m s' (depending on Peff ) for a
range of single grain-size samples.
Considering th e uncerta inty due to g ra in- ize, microstructure a nd poros ity, we estimate the permissible range of
Vp for a full y saturated till beneath Black R a pids Glacier to
be 1500- 2100 m s', with the ce ntral \'alue o[ 1800 m s' being
the most likely. A permi ssibl e range for Vs is 150- 550 m s',
with thc hi gher values a t effective pressures nea r 800 kPa,
and the lower at 100 kPa . It is likely tha t P elT at refl ec tor
pp:\, is within 10% of overburden (i. e. 450 kPa ), so we consider the ce ntra l value of350 m s ' to be the m ost likely. For reasons descr ibed in the tex t, th e permissibl e range for Vc- fo r
partia lly . a turated sedim e nts is the same.
As d esc ribed in Appendix B, parti a lly saturated sediments ca n have P-wave sp eed s below 500 m s '. From Fig ure
6, these low values ofVp do no t correspond with a ny permi ssible ya lues of Vs th at would yield Rpp (50 ') = O. Th erefore,
we co nsider th e lower bound of parti a lly saturated Vp to be
1000 m s', correspondin g to the lower bound of Vs in Fig ure
5. As a n upper bound (o r pa rtially saturated Vp , wc use
1500 m s' - the lower b o und of th e full y saturated
range - a lth ough th e actua l permi ssibl e range for par ti a ll y
saturated Vp includes m os t of the full y sat ura ted range.

APPENDIXB
SEISMIC CHANGES DUE TO SATURATION
As show n in Figure 9a, as saturation (S) decreases fr om
100 % to 97(Yo, there is a sig nificant drop in Vp but littl e
change in Vs. Changes in sa turation below abo ut 97% ha\'C
onl y min or effects on Vp o r Vs; thi s is th e cause of a \Vel 1known interprelati\'C diffi c ult y with"bright sp ots" in hydrocarbon cxploration: the bri g ht spots signify th e presence o f
gas within the pores, but not its vo lum e tric perce ntage
(below about 97% ). An ex planation fo r how saturati on
affec ts waye speeds ( ~Iurph y, 1982) ca n be fo und byexamining th e formul ae for Vp a nd Vs:

(Bl )

where 1{ a nd p are th e bulk a nd shear moduli , respectively.
I n a ful Iy saturated sampl e, 1\- (th e ill\'erse o f compressibi lit y)
is domina ted by th e co mpressibilit y of water ( ~5 1 x 10 "
m ~ :\T I). As the saturation decreases to below 97 % , ](
dec reases to that of th e more com pressibl e rock matri x
( < 3 x 10 "m 2 :\T ') a nd Vp decreases. A s S decreases
furth er, th e densit y co ntinues to dec rease; thi s slowly
increases Vp to th at of the full y dry sample. The a mount or
gas-fill ed po re space does no t a ffect p" so th e re is no dec rease
in Vs. H owe\'C r, Vs has th e same 5% increase due to th e
decreased d en siI y as Vp .
Thi s cha nge in wave speed ca n be demonstrated by a
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simple exp eriment. Pl ace a sca led beer bottle on a table a nd
tap it with a wooden spoon. Th en shake it up, place it on th e
table a nd ta p it again . Th e decrease in pitch a nd tone duration a fter sha king is due to th e change in eompressibility
arising from the presence of bubbles in th e liquid - in
efTect, a drop in saturati o n. The frequency (pitch) of th e
sound is equ al to Vp / 2L, where L is approximately the
length of th e bottle. Th e a ttenuation (wh ieh controls th e
duration ) is proportiona l to Vp -3. Therefo re, as the wave
speed dec reases, both th e frequency a nd to ne durati on
decrease. Thi s works with wine and ha rd liquors as well; it
is not a fun cti on of ca rbo na tion .
H a mi lton (1976) repo rts data on coa rse Ottawa sands
with po rosity of about 36% . At 100 kPa, Vj, dropped from
1900 to 500 m s 1from 100 % to 0% saturati o n, respecti vel y.
At 400 kPa, Vp dropped from 2000 to 700 m s I. Thus, in our
range of e ffecti ve press ure, Vp dropped by 64- 74 % from the
full y satura ted value.
Ellio tt a nd ' Vil ey (1975) studied unconso lid a ted sands (cP
= 30% ) a t 700 kH z. At 7 MPa, Vp dropped from 2200 to
1280 m s I, a 42% decrease.
Prasad a nd Meissner (1992) studied unco nsolidated silts
a nd sand s with fixed g ra in-sizes at 100 kHz. At about
200 kPa, V p of a coarse si ItJfi ne sand decreased from 1875 to
500 m s 1 going from 100 % to 0% satura ti o n. At the same
efTective pressure, Vp of a medium-coarse sand decreased
from 1950 to 650 ms- I. Th ese two samples bracket their
range of var iation: a decr ease of 67- 73% from full y saturated to dr y co nditions.
C onso lidated rocks show similar but sm a ller changes in
Vp with saturati on: Wink ler a nd Nur (1982) studied sandstone (cP = 23% ) at frequencies of 500- 1700 H z. At abo ut
100 kPa, Vp dropped from 4000 to 1600 m s 1 when saturati on d ropped below 97%, a 60 % dec rease.
D om enico (1976) studied Ottawa sandstone at abo ut
10MPa a nd 200 kH z. Vp dropped from 2073 to 1280 m s \
a 38% dec rease.
Gregory (1976) studi ed sedimentary rocks (cP = 4- 41% )
and gabbros at I MH z. H e found th at satura tion effects were
more pro nounced at p orositi es less than 25%, but his cur ves
ufVp vs S were significantly difTerent tha n those of most researchers. For example, a t 100 kPa, Vp of a sa ndstone with cP
= 4 % dec reased from 4665 to 4268 m s 1as S changed from
100 % to 80%, but th e decrease continued to 3506m s 1 as
saturati o n went to zero.
Th e re is some uncerta inty in the satura tio n at which the
abrupt tra nsition in Vp occ urs. For exa mp le, exp eriments by
Murphy (1982) on sand s to nes indicate tha t most of the
change in Vp has occurred by S = 97%, while those of
D omenico (1976) indicate th a t the transiti o n occ urs at about
S = 90 %. Th e disc repa ncy in experimenta l results is likely
due to th e difTerence in frequency used in the studies (Castagna, 1993). Th ese res ults show that a dec rea se of25 % in Vp

and zero in Vs, as illustrated in Figure 8, is a conservati ve
es tim ate if S goes from 100 % to 97 % or lower.

APPENDIXC
SEISMIC CHANGES DUE TO EFFECTIVE PRESSURE
Changes in effective pressure a ffect Vp and Vs in the same
qualitative way in unconsoli dated sil t, sands and cl ays, as
well as sed im entary and ig neo us rocks (Gregory, 1976;
H amilton, 1976; H amdi and Taylor-Sm ith, 1981; W inkler
and Nur, 1982; Eberhart-Phi llips a nd others, 1989; Prasad
a nd Meiss ner, 1992). W hen th e pore space is full y saturated
with water, V p is fa irl y insensitive to changes in P elT. When
partially saturated, Vp decreases with decreasing Pefr. T he
effects on Vs are compa ratively insensiti ve to cha nges in
saturation. A s descr ibed in the text, the single va lued concept of efTective pressure (i.e. Peff = Po - ~)W) breaks down
for parti all y saturated med ia because gas press ure becomes
important. Most r esearchers nevertheless conti nue to report
wave speeds as functions of Peff = Po - ~)\V and, for better
or worse, we continue their practice here.
These efTects a rc quali tatively show n in Figure 7b. This
fi gure was a dapted from data of Domenico (1976) and
H am il ton (1976) on unco nsoli dated sa nds, and ' '''inkIer and
Nur (1982) on limestones. The a c tu al relationship is strongly
a fTec ted by th e g ra in-size distribution and m icrostructure,
a nd for th e Bla ck Rapids till we can only estim a te the
change in fully and part ia ll y saturated wave sp eed s due to
a change in effective press ure from 100 to 800 kPa .
The data of H amdi a nd Taylor-Sm ith (1982) a re pa rticularl y usefu l in this light (reproduced in Nolan, 1997). They
show th at as P cff is increased from 96 to 772 kPa, Vp is
increased by 50- 100 m S- I. An increase in efTective pressure
from 100 to 800 kPa leads to a n increase of about 200 m s 1in
Vs. Th ese samples were satura ted ocean sed im en ts (clay to
fi ne sand s) with relatively high porositi es (cP = 34- 52 % ), th e
porosity decreasing with incr easing efTective press ure.
Results o n other unconsolidated samples a r e simil ar.
H ami lton (1976) r eports Vp va ri ed less th an 100 m s 1in dr y
sands and over 200 m s 1 in brine-sa turated san d s, a nd that
Vs va ried about 180 m s l at either saturation over th is range
of Perr. Prasad and Meissner (1992) stud ied samples of single
gra in-sizes a nd fo und that fu lly saturated Vp increased
about 150 m S- I as Perr increased by I M Pa, while fu ll y dr y
Vp increased abo ut 30 m s 1l\1Pa I. VS increased about
70 m s 1MPa - I [or both dry a nd satu rated samples.
Combining these results, we estimate that a n increase in
Peff from 100 to 800 kPa will increase Vp by about 100 or 200
m s 1 under fu lly or parti all y saturated cond itions, respeeti\"Cly. Vs should increase about 200 m slat any saturation.
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